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2.

Executive Summary

a) It is the responsibility of the client to ensure they familiarise themselves with and
comply with any law and/or legislation relating to this survey’s findings and
recommendations. An overview of Planning Policy and Regulation relating to this
survey may be found within Appendix F of this report, but is by no means
comprehensive.
b) It should be noted that this Ecological Assessment report relates specifically to the
specified brief and proposal description. The brief was to assess and report on the
biodiversity of the site: Church and Churchyard, to inform how the site may be
lawfully managed for protected species and the promotion of wildlife generally.
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c) A reappraisal of the way the Church and associated grounds are presently managed
may be of benefit to the church based on the findings of this report. Managing a site
for the positive benefit and lawful protection of wildlife is likely to involve a different
approach than one that seeks to simplify how much maintenance is required.

Introduction.
A newly emerging but increasingly growing consensus is that Churches and Churchyards
offer a haven for wildlife and where managed positively, can play a significant role in the
conservation of wildlife within either urban or rural areas. For example, data searches for
this site revealed 181 records for species in the area, 106 which are animals. Species of
significance: adder (reptile) and lesser horseshoe (bat) have been recorded within 500m
of this site however, the habitat of the church is unsuited to adder, whereas the lesser
horseshoes could be accommodated by the habitat, and a long-eared bat species was
identified within the church itself during the survey. Within 1km, 73 fungi exist, and of
interest, 57 of these are lichens which exist onsite, although not listed as of rare
significance. Of 1,500 different species of lichen, 300 are found in rural churchyards but
urban churchyards have a lesser diversity, potentially owing to pollution levels. 57 is still
therefore, a good number!
This report will outline some basic procedures for positive management and promotion
of the habitats and species recognised as onsite and locally; common constraints on
managing/altering wildlife habitats and an overview of the legislation governing protected
species.
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3.

Location and Description of Site Assessed

The site of the church is within the market town Devizes and the surrounding area is
predominantly residential. The church is central to the grounds and is a listed building,
as is the main entrance gate to St Mary’s churchyard and the gates and railings at the
north entrance.

.
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4.

Summary of Habitats and Species

The table below is a summary for ease of reference only. Full details are contained within Section 6 and 7 and 8.
HABITAT

ECOLOGICAL CONSTRAINT

ENHANCEMENT

BOUNDARIES: - N & W = walled.
S = chain-link fence.

None

-

HEDGEROWS: - No hedgerows.
SW = Hedge: beech, elder: habitat for wildlife.

Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981: - protection of
nesting/fledging birds.

Consider Hedgerow
Management Strategy.

TREES /COPSE/WOODLAND
Several standalone trees N & E boundary.
- 1 Yew tree north of church assessed as Category 1

Site subject to area Tree Protection Order.
Potential habitat for protected species: bats and
birds.

Consider Bird and bat
boxes

-

-

(High bat roosting value)
- 2 Yew trees west entrance assessed as Category 2
(Moderate bat roosting value)
- 1 pine S.W. corner assessed Category 2.
- Yews on east boundary Category 2

-

Artificial lighting affects wildlife diurnal cycles.
Maintenance of hedges is seasonally constrained.

Trees with TPO need permission for removal.
Removal or intense branch/limb work to Yews and
Pine will necessitate BAT EMERGENCE Surveys.
Artificial Lighting affects wildlife diurnal cycles: Smart Lighting required.

PLANTS /FLORA
None rare or invasive noted

None

Consider Sympathetic
Landscaping.

GRASSLAND
75% perennial rye-grass and common bents.

Protected species habitat: - Reptile habitat exists on
the northern boundary

FIELD MARGIN

-

Sympathetic
Landscaping: introduction of diverse
flowering grass species.
-

SCRUB

-

DARK CORRIDORS
No external lighting or uplighters were noted during
the survey.
WATER

Refer to section detailing potential Reptile habitat.

-

Retain low level lighting: as bats are known to be
using this site.
Smart Lighting Strategy required.

-

-

Consider a water
feature: - e.g. bird bath
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SPECIES

CONSTRAINT

BATS: - roosting within the Church
Low level foraging and navigating.
Possible roosting in Category 1 & 2
trees: Yews and Pine.
BIRDS: - chaffinch, robin, long-tailed
tit onsite. Plenty of habitat.

Protected Species: - roosts protected from disturbance.

REPTILES: N boundary strip holds potential but is
isolated.
BADGERS: - no evidence
DORMICE: - no evidence/habitat
OTTERS: - no
WATER VOLES: - no
GREAT CRESTED NEWTS: - no
OTHER SPECIES: - Hedgehog.

Protected Species habitat possible.

-

Protected Species
-

-

Removal or impact of habitat: trees/shrubs/hedges seasonally
constrained.
Removal of this area necessitates Reptile Survey.
Seasonal constraints apply on grass cutting here.

Setts are protected.
Species of Principal Importance/BAP species.
-

INVERTEBRATE: - possible stag
beetle habitat. Low value otherwise.

See Section 4.1 below for building advice.
Take advice/visit from Bat Conservation Trust Bat advisor.
Smart Lighting Strategy advised.

Bird boxes on suitable
trees
Reptile hibernacula/log
pile/composted heap of
grass cuttings.
Hedgehog boxes

Removal of leave piles/shrubs/trees require care.
Avoid common garden poisons: slug pellets.

Rare or uncommon: Stag beetles possible.
-

ENHANCEMENT
Bat boxes on suitable
trees

Leave tree stumps/log piles to rot naturally.

FISH: - no
Conservation Priority Habitat/ Significant Natural
Area:
SAC GREATER HORSESHOE ROOSTS ≤ 10KM
Great Crested Newts (in vicinity)

Consider Sympathetic
Landscaping.
Create log piles
-

Pewsey Downs (SAC) (9km from the site)
Salisbury Plain (SAC, SPA) (7km from the site)
None found.
Area of Low Potential.
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4.1 Habitats and Species: Buildings and Structures.

Bats
Buildings and Structures

Features of Note

St John’s with St Mary’s
Church
Constructed of: - Stone

Externally: - several clean gaps between Droppings and feeding remains
stone tiles on chancery roof and some (Image 1c) were found scattered
lifts in lead.
around the west gable end of the
chancery roof void.
Internally: - The pitched roof of the The fresh droppings are thought
chancery features a void. It is lined with to be from Long-eared bats.
breathable membranes which would
need to be replaced should roofing works Feeding remains in the form of
be proposed.
Peacock butterfly wings and
Yellow underwing moth, were
There is a window with potential ingress present.
on the eastern gable wall.

Roof: - Covered in close
fitting
chancery

lead

except

(east

section

for
of

building) which features stone
tiles
Cavity Wall: - No
Insulation: - No

Evidence

Assessment
Confirmed roost for at
least one species: Longeared bats.
Bat Emergence Surveys
required
for
any
proposed works to the
roof or associated wall
areas.

No features of note in the bell tower
rooms which are light, and covered in
cobwebs, frequently disturbed and
generally considered unsuitable for bats.
Constraint.
Should works be proposed to the church buildings and particularly the roof, BAT EMERGENCE Surveys would be required
by law. The roost would be assessed and mitigation would be required to ensure that ingress points were returned to their predevelopment locations but with traditional roofing felt lining to protect bats from entanglement.
Roosting within buildings may occur at any time. The lack of evidence during a survey does not discharge responsibilities should any
protected species remain undetected or take up residence at any time. If evidence is found during construction work, all activity must
cease within proximity of the bat found/ work occurring and ecological advice (Tel: 01503 240846 or 07736 458609) sought immediately.
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Image 1a. Chancery roof

1b. East gable end – window with gap

1c. Bat droppings and feeding remains

1d. Internal roof lining

1e. Void looking to east gable
end window & access point

1f. Close fitting lead on roof (west section)
with no gaps noted
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Birds
Buildings and Structures

Features of Note

Evidence

Assessment
for BIRDS

St John’s with St Mary’s Church External: several clean gaps between stone Two pigeons are nesting on ledges Potential
for
Constructed of: - Stone
tiles on chancery roof and some lifts in lead. above and either side of the main bird nesting:
Roof: - Covered in close fitting lead
church entrance door (south side). Confirmed
except for chancery (east section of Internally: The pitched roof of the chancery No active nests were noted nests/birds
building) which features stone tiles
is lined with breathable membrane and elsewhere on the building or in the
Cavity Wall: - No
features void. There is a window with vegetation within the church
Insulation: - No
potential access on the eastern gable wall. grounds.
Constraint: All British birds and their nests are protected are protected by law whilst in use; therefore, if a nest is found during construction work,
all activity must cease within proximity of the bird/nest found and ecological advice (Tel: 01503 240846 or 07736 458609) sought
immediately.
BIRDS: generic: Management
The client:
➢ All British birds and their nests are protected are protected by law whilst in use; therefore, if a nest is found
during construction work, all activity must cease within proximity of the bird/nest found and ecological advice
(Tel: 01503 240846 or 07736 458609) sought immediately.
➢ The client must take note of the law regarding birds and their responsibilities for protected species and the
sensitive time frame for removing structures: outside of the nesting, breeding and fledging season.
BIRDS specific: - nesting confirmed within or on a building:
➢ There are no proposed works and birds will not lose their nest sites.
➢ Sympathetic Landscaping should be used to help support birds by providing food, nest building material and
nesting opportunities.
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5.

Habitats and Species Identification: Figure 2.

Bat droppings and feeding remains in the
west gable end of the chancery roof void

Yew with category 1 potential for bat
roosting north of the church

Site boundary

Isolated but undisturbed area in the north
boundary that hold potential habitat for
common reptiles.

Gated entrance and hedge on the southwestern boundary.
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6.

Wildlife Protection & Management Strategies: Habitats & Species.

Ecological Constraints and Opportunities.
Where maintenance of the buildings and habitats onsite occur, in all instances please
also refer to:
✓ Impact Avoidance during Construction Stage
✓ Law and Legislation pertaining to specific species PLANTS and ANIMALS
✓ Prevention of spread of native & non-native invasive plants and animals.
It is always possible that protected species or ANY species may be discovered onsite
or take residence, even temporarily. The law is clear on protected species and the
humane responsibilities towards animals generally.
➢ All contractors and personnel dealing with the maintenance of the buildings or
grounds should be familiar with legislation for protected species and in particular
for this site: roosting bats and nesting birds.
➢ If any animal is in imminent danger of harm/death, careful removal of the animal
(where possible wearing gloves) to a safe area which is not being impacted, is
acceptable by law.
➢ In the event that a bat is found during works, work near the discovered bat/s
should cease and advice sought from Ecological Surveys Ltd (Tel: 01503 240846
or 07736 458609) or Natural England Bat Helpline (Tel: 0845 1300 228). Bats
should not be handled (unless with gloves) and only then to protect them from
harm, but wherever possible should be left in situ, gently covered until advice is
obtained.
➢ It is possible that bird nest site/s could also be newly established in association
with this site during future, bird nesting season/s. The bird nesting season
generally extends from March to August inclusive. Although, depending upon the
species, geographical area and the weather conditions, nesting can extend outside
this period and it is the nesting behaviour that must be observed, not the supposed
time frame, as collared doves and barn owls have been observed to nest in every
month of the year. All British birds and their nests are protected whilst in use;
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therefore, if a nest is found during construction work, all activity must cease within
proximity and ecological advice (Tel: 01503 240846 or 07736 458609) sought
immediately.
➢ Further advice may be sought from Ecological Surveys Ltd, if required. (Tel: 01503
240846 or 07736 458609) or Natural England.

6.1 Habitat: Hedgerow, Trees, Woodland.

Image 2. Gated entrance and hedge on the south-western boundary

Description: - Hedge
The south-western boundary is a hedge that consists of beech, elder and bramble
and is not a priority habitat. The northern and eastern boundaries are both walls
and the southern boundary is a chain link fence.
Hedges onsite are important for several animal species and
Constraint
provide navigation for bats and habitat for protected species:
birds.

Survey
Management
Advisory

No.
➢ Trees in the hedge may not be removed/flayed/destroyed
during nesting/breeding season for birds (beginning MarchOctober end) without ecological supervision.
➢ Avoid artificial lighting of the trees in the hedge: refer to
Smart Lighting Strategy.
➢ An appropriate management scheme should be established
to ensure that the hedgerow is optimal for protected
species. Hedgerow Management, Good Practice.
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Description: - Trees: -

Image 3a. Category 2 yew at the
western entrance

Image 3b. Category 2 yew in front of
the church

Image 3c and d. Category 1 large yew north of the church
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Image 3e. A typical tree on the
eastern boundary

Image 3f. A pine in the south-west
corner

Description: The area is subject to a Tree Protection Order.
There are several standalone trees, mostly to the north side of the church and along
the eastern boundary.
Where possible, trees present within the site were assigned a value based on Bat
Survey Guidelines (BCT, 2012).
BCT Tree Categories 2016
➢ 1* - Tree with multiple, highly suitable features capable of supporting larger

roosts.
➢ - Tree with definite potential, supporting fewer suitable features than
Category 1* trees or capable of supporting roosts for single/low numbers of
bats.
➢ - Tree with no obvious potential for roosting bats although due to its size and
maturity the tree may support some features with limited potential to support
bats.
➢ - Tree with no roosting potential.
At the western entrance to church are two yews both have been cut, with one
developing a mass of new growth and covered in ivy. Assessed as having Moderate
potential (Category 2) for bats roosting; the ivy may be obscuring PRFs (Potential
Roosting Features (Image 3a).
Just beyond in front of the church is another Yew also considered to be Moderate
in category (Category 2) for the same reasons (Image 3b).
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To the north of the church within the churchyard is Holly with no PRFs noted and a
large yew assessed as having High bat potential (Category 1) for bat roosting with
a number of PRFs noted (Image 3c and d).
The eastern boundary features a mix of Yew, Lawson’s cypress, laurel, young hazel.
The yews all have some PRFs and ivy cover (Image 3e).
The southern boundary features a very mature copper beech. The trunk and
branches of which are smooth with no PRFs noted.
Either side of the southern gated entrance are two mature Scots pine and ash tree.
No PRFs noted.
In the south west corner, a further pine features a dense mat of former ivy stems
which may hide PRFs (Image 3f).

Constraint

1. All British birds and their nests are protected whilst in use;
therefore, if a nest is found during construction work, all
activity must cease within proximity and ecological advice
(Tel: 01503 240846 or 07736 458609) sought immediately.
It is possible that bird nest site/s could be newly established
in association with this site during future, bird nesting
season/s.

2. All bat roosts are protected by law. Trees on site have the
potential to be bat roosts. Should the decision NOT to retain
these trees change, a BAT EMERGENCE survey may be
required.

Survey

N/A

Management ➢ Refer to TPO, where applicable.

➢ Refer to Arboricultural Report, where applicable.
➢ Trees may not be cut during nesting/breeding season for birds
(beginning March-October end) without ecological supervision.
➢ Preserve trees removed for replanting if possible or plant
replacement trees onsite with greater or equal value in nectar,
fruits, nuts.
➢ Follow Smart Lighting Strategy
➢ Avoid impact/compaction of roots caused by construction,
machinery, chemical storage
➢ Refer to Appendix E Impact Avoidance during Construction
Stage
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6.2 Habitat: Grassland.

Image 4. The small strip on the northern boundary

Description: - Grassland: amenity.
The ground is an improved grassland that is regularly mown. The grassland is
dominated (75%+) by perennial rye-grass (Lolium perenne) with frequent common
bent. The exception is a small strip approx. 5m x 3m of scrubby perennial vegetation
along the northern boundary composed of nettles, great willow-herb, bramble and
ivy (Image 4). This small area is of some value to wildlife and could be improved
and managed for wildlife. This isolated but undisturbed area holds a low potential
habitat for common reptiles – slow-worms in particular.
1. No constraints apply to basic amenity grass areas.
Constraint
2. Where grassland is identified as habitat for any
rare/protected species, reptiles, it should be maintained for
their continued protection: refer to Reptile 6.5 Section.
Should removal of the area assessed as having potential for
Survey
reptiles need to be removed, a Reptile Survey will be necessary.
Management ➢ Retain and manage as per recommendations any ‘grassland’
indicated as potential reptile habitat.
➢ Consider improving grassland diversity and allowing areas to
flower and set seed during spring/summer.
➢ Alternatively, consider areas of perennial wildflowers rather
than barren amenity grass. Both habitats need a different
approach initially, but both, once established, need little work
to keep them looking beautiful and establish a haven for wildlife.
➢ Without consideration to Sympathetic Landscaping, the site will
be poorly equipped to sustain British wildlife.
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➢ Avoid spread of highly invasive plant species (docks/thistles)
where landscaping. These species should ideally be removed by
hand.
➢ Prevent invasive non-native plants on the land from spreading
into the wild and causing a nuisance.
➢ Prevent harmful weeds on the land from spreading onto a
neighbour’s property
➢ Restrictions apply to mulching and earth moving which may
cause the spread of invasive non-native plants and animals.

6.3 Species: Invertebrates

Description: The habitats on site have low potential to support notable species of invertebrates or species
of conservation importance. There are limited opportunities for pollinators. However, there
is some deadwood – most notably at the western entrance with a substantial dead tree trunk
still rooted. This may offer a suitable habitat for stag beetles. The ecological value of the site
for invertebrates is considered to be low.
The location of the site, Wiltshire, offers potential habitat for Stag Beetles.
Constraint

Survey

N/A

Management

Within the planting plan;
➢ Stag-beetles and beetles generally: - Leaving tree stumps to rot
naturally and / or creating log piles within the site, will help provide
valuable habitat for beetle species. Please see the link below for
further details
https://ptes.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Build-a-log-pilefor-stag-beetles.pdf
➢ Retain as many native or nectar/seed/berry/nut trees and shrubs
as possible.
➢ Plant a variety of flowering plants, biased towards native and nearnative species with a selection of exotics that will extend the
flowering season and potentially provide resources for specialist
groups.
➢ Choose grass species other than basic amenity/lawn grass.
N/A

Compensation
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6.4 Species: Amphibians/GCN

Description: The terrestrial habitats of this site are poorly suited to amphibians, being isolated
from other natural habitat and surrounded by urban development; offering poor
refuge from predation and with no ponds on-site or known in neighbouring
properties.
The ecological value of the site for amphibians (including GCN) is considered to be
low.

6.5 Species: Reptiles

Description: There is an isolated and undisturbed area in form of a small strip of scrubby,
perennial vegetation along the northern boundary (Image 4), that offers a low
potential suitable habitat for reptiles such as slow worms.
Removing habitat considered to be inhabited by reptiles may
Constraint
result in harm or death to these species. Refer to legislation for
the protection of this species to avoid inadvertently committing
a wildlife crime.
Should this habitat need to be removed, a reptile survey would
Survey
potentially be required.
DO NOT cut the grass or impact the area considered to be
Management
potential Reptile Habitat during the active months of
beginning March to end October. Figure 1, Habitats and
Species Identification.
➢ If possible, allow the grass there to die back naturally as this
allows a protective thatch particularly important against
predation to form. If cutting, shear only the top layer of grass,
leaving the thatch secure. Grass can be managed/cut from
end October until beginning of March.
➢ Consider creating a corridor for this species around the
perimeter of the site boundary by allowing a small
strip/margin of diverse grasses to grow which are maintained
as above.
➢ Consider creating a compost heap linked to this area for slowworms.
➢ Consider placing a hibernacula in this area or linked to this
area (Refer to Enhancement, Section.9.)
➢ Avoid impact of this area regarding storage of machinery or
materials.
➢ Avoid artificial lighting of these margins as light impact can
affect the natural feeding and mating cycles of reptiles.
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Compensation N/A
Advisory

If a reptile is discovered during any works, any vegetation,
materials etc. should be replaced to re-establish a level of cover
allowing the animal to move away of its own accord. If required
further advice should be sought from Ecological Surveys Ltd (Tel:
01503 240846 or 07736 458609) or Natural England

6.6 Species: Birds/Schedule 1 birds

Description: There are good habitats onsite for birds, and it is possible the church grounds have
become a small oasis for birds in the middle of suburban development: - trees, a
hedge, a scrubby strip of grassland and a building on site with the potential to
support nesting birds. These habitats should be protected for nesting bird species.
Chaffinch, Robin, Long-tailed tit were observed using the site. Two pigeons are also
nesting on ledges above and either side of the main church entrance door (south
side). .
All British birds and their nests are protected whilst in use;
Constraint
therefore, if a nest is found during construction work, all activity
must cease within proximity and ecological advice (Tel: 01503
240846 or 07736 458609) sought immediately.
It is possible that bird nest site/s could be newly established in
association with this site during future, bird nesting season/s.
N/A
Survey

Management

The client:
➢ Must take note of the law regarding birds, their
responsibilities for protected species, and the sensitive time
frame for removing structures or habitat (outside of the
nesting, breeding and fledging season.)
➢ Wherever possible, retain habitat features suited to nesting
birds: trees, hedgerows and scrubby grassland.
➢ Sympathetic landscaping should be used to help support birds
by providing food, nest building material and nesting
opportunities.

6.7 Species: - Bats

Description: Where roosts are within buildings, these have been identified within Section 4.1.
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Bat roost sites normally consist of caves, buildings of various types, trees with holes
/ cracks / peeling bark or coverings of ivy. On this site, the obvious potential for bat
roosting are the church and the Category 1 & 2 trees.
All trees present within the site were assigned a value based on Bat Survey
Guidelines (BCT, 2016) identified for their defining characteristics to support bat
habitation/roosts.

Tree Location
➢ YEW north of the church
➢ 2x YEW western entrance, 1 with
extensive ivy growth.
➢ 1x yew in-front of the church
➢ Yews along east boundary
➢ Pine on south west corner

Categorisation.
Category 1
Category 2
Category 2
Category 2
Category 2

Moderate potential for navigation exists along the Churchyard trees, notably the
eastern boundary.
1. Removal of trees or any other habitat identified as having
Constraint
potential for bat roosts will necessitate Bat Emergence
Surveys.
2. Loss of habitat identified as having low/ moderate or high
potential for bats (e.g. lines of trees specifically east
boundary) necessitates Bat Activity Surveys.
All species of bat, their habitat and roosts are protected by the
UK Wildlife and Countryside Act (1981) and the EC Habitats and
Species Directive (92/43/EC), enacted in the UK by the
Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations (2010)
As above.
Survey

Management

Compensation

➢ Retention and protection of trees indicated as having
potential for roosting.
➢ Retention and protection of features offering navigational
aid/dark corridors.
➢ Apply Smart Lighting Strategy throughout the site but
specifically along trees and ingress points/flight paths of
bats.
➢ Apply Sympathetic Landscaping
N/A
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6.8 Species: Badgers

Description: Imported soil forms grassy banks that offer suitable habitat for badgers but the site
is very isolated from surrounding countryside. In addition, the site did not indicate
any evidence for the presence of badgers of badger tracks, paths, latrines, ‘snuffle’
holes or setts.
Setts are protected by law. If evidence of badger activity (sett/s)
Advisory:
appear within the boundary of the site, advice must be sought in
order to proceed lawfully.

6.9 Species: Dormice

Description: -

No suitable habitat exists on-site and no connecting habitat

6.10 Priority Species /Species of Principal Importance

Description: The following Priority Species are present or potentially present on site: hedgehogs.
Lack of badger activity may indicate hedgehogs inhabit this site.
Under the NERC (2006) Act, local authorities have a responsibility
Constraint
to protect Priority Species, not only ‘Protected Species’. Priority
Species may be included within the County Biodiversity Action
Plan or be listed as a National Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP)
species.
N/A
Survey

Management

Irrespective of surveys ✓ If any species are discovered, leave them to find a safe place
without interference unless at they are at risk of harm or
death.
✓ Remove by hand if required: wear protective gloves.
✓ Consider making access between this site and a neighbouring
site (ONLY if the boundary connects to a garden feature, not
a road/car-park) of 150mm2 gap for hedgehogs.
N/A

Compensation
Hedgehogs are partial to piles of garden paraphernalia
Advisory

including wood, leaves/compost and shrubs. If anything is to be
removed by burning, piles of material should be restacked prior
to lighting and hedgehogs should be considered and looked for.
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7.

Smart Lighting Strategy

The effects of artificial lighting on wildlife are now well known and all sites concerned
with the conservation/preservation of any wildlife species should consider their lighting
strategies, but particularly where bats are known to be in residence, as they are within
the church.

Should works to the roof or buildings be necessary and with bats

confirmed as present, a lighting strategy would become art of the requirement.
External lighting should be kept to the minimum level permissible. LED and/or lowpressure sodium lamps with glass glazing should be utilised instead of mercury or
metal halide lamps. This type of lighting can be utilised more directionally and will
reduce the range of light wavelengths emitted thus significantly reducing the levels of
UV light which may attract increased levels of invertebrate bat prey items.
An artificial Lighting Strategy should comprise of those features which apply
specifically to the site.
➢ Avoid artificial lights shining on known or potential bat roosts, their access
points and their flight paths.
➢ Light ONLY when and where it is needed for health and safety.
➢ Prevent light-spill and spread: eliminate bare bulbs, upward pointing lights,
keep light near to or below the horizontal. E.g. flat cut-off lanterns. Such light
should be positioned to only illuminate the required areas, limiting light spill,
both horizontally and vertically. Additionally, hoods, cowls, louvers and/or
shields may be utilised to further direct any lighting.
➢ Decrease light intensity, avoid the UV spectrum: attracting insects is NOT an
aim.
➢ Reduce height of lighting columns. Or allow for lower main beam angles to
reduce glare.
➢ Timer switch on any proposed outdoor lighting to facilitate dark periods.
➢ For pedestrian lighting, use low level directional light below 3lux with
preference at below 1lux.
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8.

Sympathetic Landscaping for Management.

Landscaping sympathetic to the needs of wildlife is relevant to all important wildlife
species, although specifically within this report for bats, birds and reptiles. This form
of garden/site maintenance helps to support birds by providing plant species which
carry seeds, fruits, nuts, and/or support insects (nectar and pollen) upon which birds
feed and supports bats by attracting insects to the garden and reptiles by providing
grass species which can thatch at the base and other features that can give them
protection from predators or a place to bask.
The ideas below may help with forming a management plan for maintaining the
habitats to support what is already onsite, and also, to promote and enhance the
habitats for further species.
✓ The landscape architect/or appointed person should plant a variety of flowering
plants, biased towards native and near-native species. Exotics are not
required, however, a selection of exotics to extend the flowering season and
potentially provide resources for specialist groups now and in the future, is
becoming increasingly important owing to climatic changes, and should be
given serious consideration by any with a view to protecting and sustaining
present and future biodiversity. Plant holistically for biodiversity value: nectar
rich plants/shrubs which yield fruits /nuts of benefit to a multitude of species.
✓ Where grass is planted, plant a grass mix other than low amenity lawn grass.
Plant mixes with diverse grass species support a wealth of insects when allowed
to seed and flower before being cut back.
✓ Provide green corridors (hedges/trees/water features/lawns or mixed diversity
species and beds) with attention to other neighbouring green spaces. The
garden itself, when taken as one of many within the neighbourhood, will
become part of a wider green corridor.
✓ Select a variety of plants that will produce foods in different seasons. For winter
residents as well as migrants that return early in spring, plants that hold their
fruits throughout the winter ("winter-persistent" plants) are a vital food source.
✓ Leave rough areas of vegetation and native trees and shrubs around the vicinity
of any replacement building will also maintain nesting opportunities.
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✓ Improve the area of green habitat within the garden wherever feasible and
where paved spaces and balconies must be used also consider:
-

Planters and raised beds

-

Courtyard trees, low level shrubs, hedges

-

Planting climbers and creepers.

✓ Include features such as bird tables and feeders raised up or protected at the

base from squirrel or cat ascent.
✓ Provide shelter using low shrubs, thickets or hedges where birds can nest,
perch, and escape from predators.
✓ Leave dead wood (where safe to do so) tree limbs, leaf piles and compost to
encourage insects and worms for birds to feed on.
✓ Appropriate aftercare and management should ensure that these areas are
maintained to give optimum benefit to wildlife.

9.

Enhancement

Opportunities to create meaningful, long-lasting, sustainable enhancements, exist on
this site. Consider the options below. Helpful details and website links regarding
Enhancement are contained within the following section of this report.

GAIN and ENHANCEMENT
Bat Box (trees)

✓ Bat boxes are suited to external features of buildings and/or
trees.

Bird Boxes
for gardens and
trees

✓ This site has favourable habitat features for birds. Durable
nest boxes, suitable for a variety of garden birds - from tits
to flycatchers – could be sited on suitable trees.
✓ These nest boxes should be durable in design and
construction as indicated below.
✓ They should be erected on eastern and northern aspects of
trees or buildings to prevent overheating of eggs and chicks.
✓ Hedgehog boxes, set amongst the hedge, shrubs and base
of trees will offer these Biodiversity Action Plan Species an
opportunity to set up home.
✓ Raking leaves into piles and leaving them to decompose
naturally also provides habitat for these animals, and
provide compost for the grounds.

Hedgehog Box
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Invertebrate
log-piles

Reptile
Hibernacula
Planting/
Landscaping

✓ Allow for access throughout the site if possible making an
access point of 150mm2 on the base of any fencing or
between boundaries where a garden area exists.
✓ This site has a tree stump already onsite offering an
excellent habitat for beetles, and the rarer stag-beetle. They
rely on decaying wood that is in contact with the soil, both
to feed on as larvae and in which to lay their eggs.
✓ Building a log pile within a garden will ensure that there
is a good supply of suitable dead wood nearby for females
to lay their eggs in. Refer to Appendices.
✓ Consider a compost heap of grass cuttings.
✓ See images below.
In ALL instances: it is strongly recommended a landscape
architect:
✓ Plant a variety of flowering plants, biased towards native
and near-native species but with a selection of exotics to
extend the flowering season and potentially provide
resources for specialist groups. Plant for biodiversity value
(nectar rich plants/shrubs which yield fruits /nuts of benefit
to a multitude of species).
✓ Plant a grass mix other than low amenity lawn grass
✓ Provide appropriate aftercare and management to ensure
that these areas are maintained.
Not only do such wildflower areas look beautiful but they actually
require less maintenance than traditional lawns.
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Reptile Hibernacula
Hibernacula are a vital habitat feature for reptiles and where undisturbed,
reptiles are thought to remain insitu all their lives. If a hibernaculum is lost
through incorrect management it may to result in losses of the reptile species
on the site.
• Situate hibernacula on a south
facing aspect, preferably on free

draining soil, not in clay or lined
soil or with polythene or other
waterproof membranes.
• Hibernacula must be a minimum
of 75cm deep.
• The bottom layer should
comprise a mixture of large and
small stones or rocks.

Figure 1. General reptile hibernaculum design

• Wood (untreated) should be
interspersed with the stones or
rocks.
• No small aggregate or gravel
should be added to the top.
• The upper level must be covered
with a weed resistant membrane
and then soil can be added and
planting occur. This will ensure
that the hibernacula are durable
in the long term.
• Maintain sparse vegetation cover
on the south facing side to give
the animals, insects and solitary
bees and wasps to nest. It may
also provide a place for house
sparrows to dust bathe in and
feed on insects and seeds.

Figure 2. A hibernaculum located on a slope.

Figure 3. A hibernaculum on top of grassland.

Figure 4. A hibernaculum buried underneath
grassland
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Hedgerow Management, Good Practice
Hedgerow Management Good Practice, for the Benefit of Dormice and Hedgerow
Biodiversity
Ref: The Dormouse Conservation Handbook Second Edition.
1

Except where road safety or access, preclude it, hedgerows should be trimmed
only every 3 years (or less frequently if possible) and maintained at a height of
at least 3, and preferably 4, metres

2

Ideally, about one third of hedgerows on a farm should be left to grow for 7 to
10 years.

3

It is important not to cut all hedgerows on an area at once, so that some heavily
fruiting hedgerows are always present. As a guide, we suggest cutting only 10
to 30 per cent in any one year.

4

In some places, it may be feasible to cut only one side of the hedge, cutting the
other a year or two later, thus not removing all the food sources at once and
allowing some regrowth before further cutting takes place. If possible, flails
should not be used to manage hedgerows.

5

Coppicing or, even better, laying should be used to manage hedgerows that
become gappy or lack dense branches at their base. Fencing may be needed to
prevent stock from causing damage before new growth has become established.

6

If hedgerow size needs to be reduced, it is better to avoid cutting the top and
to cut one side only.

7

When creating new hedgerows, or plugging gaps in existing ones, at least five
and preferably seven different shrub/tree species should be planted. The best
species to plant are hawthorn (for its flowers and berries) and hazel (nuts and
insects); with a diversity of other species to offer flowers insects and fruits at
different times (see Table 1). Bramble would make a valuable addition, but may
arrive naturally.

8

Where new roads or other developments cut across hedges, the ‘loose ends’
should be linked up by suitable plantings. Mixtures of hawthorn and hazel are
the preferred species where early results are needed.
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Invertebrates: - Stag-Beetles/Beetles.
✓ ave tree stumps in place if possible; they can become garden features with
plants growing over them.
✓ Avoid pesticide use.
✓ Keep a lid on any water butts as stag beetles are known to fall in and drown.
✓ Avoid using polythene sheeting to control weeds. Newly emerging stag beetles
can get trapped beneath it in spring and die.
✓ If larvae are discovered in the bottom of rotten fence posts and need to be
relocated, dig a hole and relocate soil/matter from original area.
Creating a Vertical Log-Pile.
➢ Use wood from any broadleaved tree.
➢ The logs should be at least the
thickness of an adult’s arm.
➢ Site the logs in partial shade if possible
to prevent them drying out
➢ Partially bury the logs in the soil so that
they don’t dry out.
➢ Allow plants to grow over the log
pyramid to retain moisture and
➢ provide shade.
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Bird Brick and Box Designs

House Sparrow Terrace:
http://www.nhbs.com/title/174850

Swallows:
http://www.nhbs.com/title/158625/no-10schwegler-swallow-nest

Barn Owls:
http://www.nhbs.com/title/200041/barn-owl-nestbox

Swift: http://www.nhbs.com/title/187692/ibstockeco-habitat-for-swifts

24,25,26 to suit varying bird sizes:
http://www.nhbs.com/title/173236/schweglerbrick-nest-boxes

House Martin:
http://www.nhbs.com/title/173233/no-11schwegler-house-martin-terrace

http://www.nhbs.com/title/162187/no-17schwegler-swift-nest-box-single-cavity
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Starling:
http://www.nhbs.com/title/195291/vivara-prowoodstone-starling-nest-box

Garden Birds:
http://www.nhbs.com/title/158587/1b-schweglernest-box

Bat Tubes and Boxes

Bat Tube
www.nhbs.com/title/161276/1fr-schwegler-battube
Enclosed Bat Box: Allows bats to create a natural
home habitat within the cavity of the building
http://www.ibstock.com/kevington/eco-products/

Enclosed Bat Box suited to Pipistrelles
http://www.ibstock.com/sustainability-ecozone.asp

http://www.nhbs.com/title/158636/1ff-schweglerbat-box-with-built-in-wooden-rear-panel
Ideal for high trees, steep slopes and house walls.
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General Purpose external and trees
http://www.nhbs.com/browse/subject/900/batboxes

Weather Board
http://www.nhbs.com/title/173248/1fe-schweglerbat-access-panel

http://www.nhbs.com/title/176914/improvedcrevice-bat-box Suitable for walls/trees & small
British crevice-dwelling British bats - the Pipistrelles,
Soprano Pipistrelles and Barbastelle's.
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10. Desk Study and Data Records
Methodology
The 2km data search radius focused on websites holding designated sites and habitats,
including NBN, Magic and Local Authority sites rather than solely species data.

11. Desk Study Results
Significant Natural Area (all distances measured approx.)
Special Areas of Conservation (SAC)
None found

Special Protection Area (SPA)

None found

RAMSAR

None found

Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)

Roundway Down and Covert

National Nature Reserve (NNR)

None found

Local Nature Reserve (LNR):

Drews Pond Wood

Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty

North Wessex Downs

County Wild Life Site

None found

Protected Species Area

➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Brown long ear bat
Corn Bunting
Lapwing
Natterer’s bat
Serotine bat
Soprano bat
Stone-curlew
Tree Sparrow
Yellow Wagtail

BAP Priority Habitat within 2km
➢ Deciduous Woodland
➢ Traditional Orchards
➢ Wood-pasture and Parkland
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12. Data Records

Data searches revealed the presence of:
✓ Blackbird, woodpigeons buzzard, carrion crow, greenfinch and blue tit as on
site.
✓ Two occurrences of protected species (lesser horseshoe bat and adder) and 13
occurrences of schedule 1 birds within 500m;
✓ 12 occurrences of protected species and 81 occurrences of schedule 1 birds
within 2km.
✓ BAP species such as harvest mouse and common toads were also recorded
within 1 km from the site.
The presence of species and any potential impact has been borne in mind when
assessing the habitats on site and making recommendations for their protection.
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13. Conclusions
Protected species exist onsite which would be at risk form harm or death should works
be commenced which did not take their presence into account.
Bats: - roosting within the roof of the church and potentially within trees in the church
garden.
Birds: - nesting within/upon the church and potentially within the church garden.
Reptiles: - a small grassy strip offers suitable habitat.
Hedgehogs: - possible throughout.
Phase two surveys would be required for Bats and Reptiles dependent upon the works
required at the site.
General maintenance of the site and grounds might also cause harm and/or death to
these species and therefore, advisories have been given to enable their protection:
e.g. seasonal constraints for cutting the grass, seasonal constraints for managing
trees/hedge, constraints on lighting. Recommendations for enhancing the site to
improve the quality of their habitats have also been made: - landscaping sympathetic
to wildlife is of particular importance and is commonly thought to equally improve the
well-being of visitors to the site.

Phase Two Survey Information.
The information below has been provided to give an idea of the procedure, should
works need to occur on the church roof/building and within the grounds. Neither of
these surveys are required at this present time.

Bats: - Emergence Survey: Where category 1 or 2 trees are indicated, removal of these trees will necessitate a
Bat Emergence Survey (one) to assess whether bats are roosting within.
To ensure compliance with legislation, further surveys are recommended to determine
whether bats roosts are present.
This Ecological Appraisal report has assessed the site to be of high value for bat roosts
within the church building and where works to the roof or building are needed, is
obliged to recommend Bat Emergence Surveys be conducted.
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Recommended minimum number of survey visits for presence/absence
Emergence Surveys
One survey visit. Low
Roost Suitability

Two separate survey
visits. Moderate Roost
Suitability
One dusk emergence or One dusk emergence and a
dawn re-entry (structures).
separate dawn re-entry
No further survey: Trees.
survey.

May to August (structures)
No further surveys (trees)

Three separate survey
visits. High Roost
Suitability
At least one dusk emergence
and a separate dawn reentry survey. The third visit
could be either dusk or
dawn.

Timings
May to September with at May to September with at
least one of surveys between least two of surveys between
May and August.
May and August.

Bat Conservation Trust (BCT) guidelines recommend Bat Emergence Surveys should
consist of visits at least 14 days apart. This is site dependent, and additional surveys
may be required.
A bat ecologist should assess the significance of any bat roost discovered and the
potential scale of impact. Works involving significant disturbance or roost destruction
(including changes to the roost) may require an EPS licence before the work can
lawfully commence. Natural England is the licensing authority in England. Works
involving minor disturbance may be carried out under a mitigation statement to ensure
that no offence is committed. Only a suitably experienced and licensed ecologist can
act as the named ecologist in the licence application, or prepare and implement a
mitigation statement.
For further information, clarification and advice contact Natural England on 0845 601
4523.

Reptiles
A reptile survey to establish the presence or otherwise of reptiles on site is considered
necessary.
The reptile survey will assess and detail the presence of reptiles and taking into
account the applicable legislation, make recommendations to ensure that any reptiles
present (if indeed there are any), are translocated to a place of safety prior to the
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planned development commencing. The planning authorities require this confirmation
to ensure they discharge their duties in accordance with the NPPF.
Reptile surveys should be conducted between April and September inclusive, although
this may be extended if the weather is warm. Planning officers will be aware of this
and rightfully dismiss any report produced outside of this time. Failure to complete
reptile surveys within the above time frame may result in delays in the planning
process.
The recommendation is that artificial refuges are positioned in several locations on
site and left in situ for several weeks. This will allow any reptiles in the area to become
familiar with them prior to commencing the survey proper. The Chartered Institute of
Ecology and Environmental Management (CIEEM) have produced guidelines based on
Frog Life (advice sheet number 10), which recommends the methodology to be used
and a minimum number of visits to check for the presence of reptiles.
The minimum number of unsuccessful visits which can realistically indicate the
absence of reptiles is seven.
Further mitigation may be required if reptiles are found to be present and should be
highlighted in the subsequent reptile report.
A quotation can be provided to undertake the recommended presence / absence
survey.

14. Results of Recommended Surveys
N/A
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15. Appendices
A.

Purpose of this Report

The purpose of this survey and report is:
✓ Assess the ecological value of the site by identifying any habitats, features or
species of conservation importance that would constitute a potential constraint.
✓ To set out the habitats and species known and potentially to be on site and
establish what would be required to ensure compliance with nature conservation
legislation and to address any potentially significant ecological effects
✓ To identify appropriate management of these habitats onsite. (Management within
the law and legislation for wildlife generally as well as protected species.)
✓ To identify appropriate measures for increasing biodiversity onsite.

B.

Field Study

Methodology
The Extended Phase 1 Habitat Survey consisted of a walkover assessment of the site
using Phase 1 Habitat Survey methodology (JNCC, 2010). This is a standard technique
for classifying and mapping British habitats. All areas within the site were surveyed
and assessed for indicators of ecological value, including the presence or signs of any
protected or rare species.
The survey study area is shown within sections 3-5. Areas outside of this were
assessed where possible, if evidence from the site indicated that protected species
may be present in close proximity. Examples include: badger trails, potential nesting
or roosting habitat adjoining the site.
All habitats on site were identified and where required, are recorded within the Report.
A plant species list was also compiled.
A search was made to identify the presence or potential presence of notable and
protected species such as dormice, badgers, bats and reptiles following the applicable
guidelines from Natural England and relevant conservation organisations.
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Any hedges present would have been assessed for their ‘importance’ under the 1997
Hedgerows Regulations. As all native hedgerows over 20m in length are now classified
as a priority habitat feature, these too would be recorded.

C.

Survey Limitations

Data held by county record centres is reliant on the information input into the system.
The absence of a record of a species in a particular area is not evidence that the
particular species does not exist, but may simply be due to a lack of survey effort, or
a failure to record its presence. Therefore, an absence of evidence (records) should
not be interpreted as evidence of absence.
Consequently, protected species surveys are recommended based on the suitability of
habitat and potential presence of such species, rather than simple reliance on the
previously recorded or otherwise presence of such species, within the vicinity.
The seasonal nature of the British climate system, means that some species of flora
and fauna are not always observable. Species such as daffodil and blue bell, flower
early in the year and are completely hidden by late summer. Conversely, many flora
and fauna species are readily observable during spring and summer but not during
winter. Therefore, it is unlikely that every species present will have been recorded.
In addition, an experienced ecologist should be able to visit a site and survey habitats
at any time of year and assess the likelihood of protected species occurring on site
and will thus recommend Phase 2 Protected Species Surveys as appropriate.
D.

Assessment

Methodology
A site visit was undertaken to physically survey the site. Site visits permit a far more
accurate assessment of a site, its receptors, habitats and potential species than is ever
possible using a desk based assessment alone.
Whilst the initial survey is not intended to prove conclusively, or otherwise the
presence of notable and / or protected species, it does highlight the potential presence
of any such species and makes recommendations as to any additional surveys that
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might be required to ensure the LPA fulfils its responsibilities under the various
regulations and legislation intended to protect specified habitats and species.
E.

Impact Avoidance During the Construction Phase

All activities on site should bear in mind the potential for wildlife or the environment
being harmed through the process from inception to end, with a proactive approach
occurring for lawful protection of wildlife and the environment regarding use of
materials, machines, chemicals, and human activity on site.
➢ Prevent invasive non-native plants on development land managed during this
time from spreading into the wild or a neighbour’s property and causing a
nuisance, refer to Law and Legislation
➢ Restrictions apply to mulching and earth moving which may cause the spread
of invasive non-native plants and animals.
➢ Restrictions apply to activities that cause the spread of non-native animals into
the wild.
✓ Contractors must ensure that no harm can come to wildlife by maintaining the
site efficiently, clearing away any material such as wire in which animals can
become entangled and preventing access to toxic substances.
✓ Trenches or large excavations should be covered overnight to prevent wildlife
such as badgers or hedgehogs falling in and failing to escape. If this is not
possible then a strategically placed plank may provide a means of escape.
✓ Any large bore pipes should be capped at the end of the day to reduce the
potential for badgers and other wildlife entering and becoming trapped.
✓ Areas that are being retained should be protected from damage during
construction by erecting Heras (or similar) fencing around these features. The
fencing should be erected outside the line of the canopy as this helps protect
the roots from compaction of the soil.
✓ Any areas proposed for planting post-development should be fenced off where
possible to prevent compaction of the soil through vehicle movements.
✓ If there is a substantial delay before development commences, the site should
be maintained in a way that would prevent wildlife colonising it and causing
constraints in the future. Such management should include mowing grassland
at least twice a year and preventing scrub encroachment.
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✓ Piles of brush wood and or log piles should be carefully inspected for signs of
wildlife prior to their removal. This is especially crucial during the period March
– September (inclusive) as some species of bird choose such sites to construct
their nests. Ideally removal of such features should be done outside of the
nesting season. If this is not possible, it is recommended that these features
are covered in such a way as to exclude / prevent birds and / or reptiles taking
up residence. Should nesting birds or reptiles be discovered, work must cease
immediately and ecological advice sought.
✓ All hedgerows / trees / shrubs removal should be done outside of the bird
nesting season March – September (inclusive). If removal is not possible during
this period, careful checks of such, must be conducted by a suitably
experienced ecologist prior to works commencing.

F.

Planning Policy and Legislation: Plants

Local Planning Authorities are charged with the responsibility for protection of
endangered species under the European Union Habitats Directive on the Conservation
of Natural Habitats and of Wild Fauna and Flora (Council Directive 92/43/EEC). This
Directive is implemented in the UK by the Conservation (Natural Habitats &
Conservation) Regulations 1994 (Statutory Instrument No 2716) amended in 1997.
The presence of a protected species is a material consideration when a local authority
is considering a planning application that could affect any protected species.
EU

Regulation

(1141/2014)

on

invasive

alien

(non-native)

species

This imposes restrictions on a list of species known as ‘species of Union concern',
published in Commission Implementing Regulation 2016/1141. These are species
whose potential adverse effects across the European Union are such that concerted
action across Europe is required. The list is drawn up by the European Commission
and managed with Member States using risk assessments and scientific evidence. For
more information and FAQs from the Commission visit their website here, the UK has
also produced its own FAQ for UK stakeholders which can be found here.
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The Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (WCA) is the principal legislation dealing with
non-native species. The WCA has been amended in relation to England and Wales by
various pieces of legislation, including the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (Variation
of Schedule 9) (England and Wales) Order 2010, the Natural Environment and Rural
Communities Act 2006 and the Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000.
Section 14(4A) of the Wildlife and Countryside Act (WCA) as inserted by section 23 of
the Infrastructure Act 2015, enables species control agreements and orders to be
made by environmental authorities to ensure that landowners take action on invasive
non-native species, or permit others to enter the land and carry out those operations,
to prevent their establishment and spread. The intention is that these provisions
should be used primarily to support national eradication programmes, usually used to
remove newly arrived invasive non-native species or those of relatively restricted
distribution. In general, it would not be an appropriate use of these powers or an
effective use of resources to seek to apply these orders to invasive non-native species
that have become widespread.
“However, bearing in mind the delay and cost that may be involved, developers should
not be required to undertake surveys for protected species unless there is a reasonable
likelihood of the species being present and affected by the development”, Defra
circular 01.2005 Biodiversity and Geological Conservation – Statutory Obligations and
their Impact Within the Planning System 2005.
The National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) sets out the national planning policy
which is committed to minimising impacts on biodiversity and providing net gains in
biodiversity where possible. Under NPPF, local planning authorities have an obligation
to promote the preservation, restoration and recreation of priority habitats, ecological
networks and the protection and recovery of priority species as identified under the
Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act (2006). Local Planning Authorities
will seek to produce a net gain in biodiversity, by requiring developers to design wildlife
into their plans and to ensure that any unavoidable impacts are appropriately
mitigated for.
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Hedgerows
Any hedgerows classified as ‘important’ under the 1997 Hedgerows Regulations
cannot be removed without a Hedgerow Removal Notice issued by the relevant Local
Authority unless previously approved as part of a planning permission. The UK
Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) now classifies any native hedge over 20m in length as
a priority habitat feature. Priority hedgerows should be those comprising 80% or more
cover of any native tree/shrub species.
The Local Authority is the arbiter as to classification of hedgerows

Plants
The Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 makes it an offence (subject to exceptions) to
pick, uproot, trade in, or possess (for the purposes of trade) any wild plant (without
permission). Schedule 8 plant species are protected under Section 13. Section 13
protects plants from:
➢ Picking and sale of plants or parts of plants listed in Schedule 8,
➢ Intentional picking, uprooting or destruction (Section 13 1a),
➢ Selling, offering for sale, possessing or,
➢ Transporting for the purpose of sale (live or dead, part or derivative) (Section
13 2a);
➢ Advertising (any of these) for buying or selling (Section 13 2b)
Certain plant species are also afforded protection under the EC Habitats and Species
Directive (92/43/EC).

Invasive Non-Native Plants:
Under Schedule 9 of the Wildlife & Countryside Act 1981 (as amended) it is a criminal
offence to cause any of 48 non-native plant species (6/4/2010) and (non-native
animals) to spread into the wild where they cause damage to the environment/
economy/health/lifestyle.
The site owner has a responsibility to:
➢ Prevent invasive, non-native plants on their land spreading into the wild and
causing a nuisance.
➢ Prevent harmful weeds on their land spreading onto a neighbour’s property
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The owner of the site must not plant in the wild or cause certain invasive and nonnative plants to grow in the wild. This can include moving contaminated soil or plant
cuttings. If this occurs there is a fine or prison term for up to 2 years.
Commonly found invasive, non-native plants include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Giant hogweed
Himalayan balsam
Rhododendron ponticum
Garden Yellow Archangel
New Zealand pigmy weed (this is banned from sale)
Montbretia
Japanese Knotweed (see additional details below)

The site owner is not legally obliged to remove these plants or to control them on site.
However, at the point of change: development, mulching, earth moving
operations: it is important that they are identified and their spread controlled in the
most appropriate way.
Environmental Protection Act 1990 allows for the potential classification of soil and
other waste containing viable propagules of invasive non-native plant species as
controlled waste. This has been applied to Japanese Knotweed Fallopia japonica, with
the result that waste containing this species must be disposed of in accordance with
the duty of care set out in section 34 of the Act. The Environment Agency have issued
guidance which will be of use in complying with the duty of care.
In addition:
➢ Any Schedule 9 plant material, or soil containing root or rhizome fragments,
may be classified as 'controlled waste' under the Environmental Protection Act
1990 (EPA).
➢ In addition to a criminal prosecution under the Wildlife & Countryside Act,
infringement of the EPA can result in an unlimited fine.
➢ The owner may also be held liable for costs incurred from the spread into
adjacent properties and for disposal of contaminated soil off site during
development, which later leads to the spread on another site.
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Anti-social Behaviour, Crime and Policing Act 2014
This enables community protection notices to be served by local authorities or the
Police against individuals who are acting unreasonably and who persistently or
continually act in a way that has a detrimental effect on the quality of life of those in
the locality. These powers are designed to be flexible and could be used to address
specific problems caused by widespread species such as Japanese knotweed.

Prevent the Spread of Harmful Weeds
A number of weeds are a danger to animals, or cause problems for agricultural
production if left to spread unchecked. The following weeds are controlled by law:
•

Common ragwort

•

Spear thistle

•

Creeping or field thistle

•

Broad-leaved dock

•

Curled dock

It’s not an offence to have these weeds growing on owned land, however, a duty of
responsibility exists to:
➢

Stop them spreading to agricultural land, particularly grazing areas or land used
for forage, like silage and hay

➢

Choose the most appropriate control method for site development e.g. If it is a
protected site

➢

Not plant them in the wild

If weeds are allowed (deliberately or inadvertently) to spread onto someone else’s
property, Natural England could serve an enforcement notice.
Prosecution may occur if animals suffer by eating these weeds as a result of
negligence.
Refer to www.gov.uk/prevent-the-spread-of-harmful-invasive-and-non-native-plants
for further advice and http://www.nonnativespecies.org/home/index.cfm
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G.

Planning Policy and Legislation: Animals

Badgers
Badgers are protected by the Bonn Convention on Conservation of Migratory Species
of Wild Animals Protection of Badgers Act (1992) and transcribed into UK Law by the
Wildlife and Countryside Act (1981), Schedule 6. Under the Wildlife and Countryside
Act it is illegal to intentionally kill, capture, injure or ill-treat any badger. Under the
Protection of Badgers Act, it is an offence to obstruct, destroy or damage a badger
sett or disturb badgers within a sett. Disturbance is defined, for development
purposes, as any activity that could damage a sett or be greater than what badgers
commonly tolerate. Badgers are seen to be tolerant of low-moderate disturbance
levels, especially where disturbance is regular, such as under road or railway lines.
This is only a guide to the main provisions of the law. Natural England does not provide
legal advice and the text of the Act should be consulted and professional legal advice
sought for exact interpretations of offences and defences. The Protection of Badgers
Act 1992 is based primarily on the need to protect badgers from baiting and deliberate
harm or injury. All the following are criminal offences: to
•

Wilfully Kill, Injure, Take, Possess OR Cruelly ill-treat a badger;

•

Attempt to do so

•

Intentionally or recklessly interfere with a sett.

Sett interference includes damaging or destroying a sett, obstructing access to a sett,
and disturbing a badger whilst it is occupying a sett. It is not illegal, and therefore a
licence is not required, to carry out disturbing activities in the vicinity of a sett if no
badger is disturbed and the Sett is not damaged or obstructed.
Penalties for offences can be severe with fines of up to £5,000 plus up to six-month
imprisonment, for each illegal sett interference, or badger death or injury. The
legislation does, however, recognise the need for a range of legitimate activities to be
carried out and allows licences to be granted for certain purposes permitting work that
would otherwise be illegal. The purposes for which licences can be granted include:
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•

Preventing serious damage to land, crops, poultry or any other form of property
(e.g. a house, garden, road etc.)

•

Any agricultural or forestry operations

•

Any operation to maintain or improve any existing watercourse or drainage
works, or to construct new works required for the drainage of land, including
works of defence against sea or tidal water

•

Preventing the spread of disease

•

Development

•

Scientific or educational purposes, or conservation

•

Preservation or archaeological investigation of scheduled ancient monuments

Bats
All species of bat, their habitat and roosts are protected by the UK Wildlife and
Countryside Act (1981) and the EC Habitats and Species Directive (92/43/EC), enacted
in the UK by the Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations (2010).
All British bats are European protected species (EPS), included on Annex IV (a) of the
European Communities Habitats Directive. Annex IV (a) species are protected in this
country under Schedule 2 of the Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations
2010. Additionally, bat species in the UK are fully protected under Schedule 5 of the
Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 and Schedule 12 of the Countryside Rights of Way
Act 2000. In combination, this makes it an offence to:
•

Deliberately* kill, injure or capture bats;

•

Intentionally or recklessly disturb a bat in its roost, or deliberately disturb a
group of bats;

Intentionally or recklessly damage, destroy or obstruct access to a bat roost (a bat
roost is interpreted as any structure or place which is used for shelter or protection,
regardless of whether bats are present at the time or not);
•

Possess or transport a bat or any part of a bat, unless acquired legally; and

•

Sell, barter or exchange bats or parts of bats.
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*In a court, 'deliberately' may be interpreted as someone who, although not intending
to capture/injure or kill a bat, performed the relevant action, being sufficiently
informed and aware of the consequence his/her action will potentially have.

Dormice/Otters
Otter and dormice habitat are afforded protection under UK and EU legislation and are
protected by the UK Wildlife and Countryside Act (1981) and the EC Habitats and
Species Directive (92/43/EC), enacted in the UK by the Conservation of Habitats and
Species Regulations (2010).
Hazel dormice, their breeding sites and resting places are protected by law.
A licence may be obtained from Natural England if disturbance or habitat damage
cannot be avoided.
It is illegal to:
➢ Capture, kill, disturb or injure hazel dormice (on purpose or by not taking
enough care)
➢ Damage or destroy a breeding or resting place (even accidentally)
➢ Obstruct access to their resting or sheltering places (on purpose or by not
taking enough care)
➢ Possess, sell, control or transport live or dead hazel dormice, or parts of hazel
dormice
And may result in a 6-month prison term and a fine of £5,000 for each offence.

Activities that can harm hazel dormice:
Hazel dormice can be affected by:
•

Handling

•

Disturbance, e.g. Noise and light, woodland and hedgerow management

•

Habitat removal, clearing woodland and removing hedgerows

In most cases, it should be possible to avoid harming the hazel dormice, damaging or
blocking access to their habitats.
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Birds
All British birds, their nests and eggs are protected in law. It is an offence to
deliberately take, kill or injure any wild bird or to take, damage, or destroy any nest
or egg of any wild bird under Part 1 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as
amended). However, Schedule 1 provides an additional tier of protection so that rare
species are especially protected by increased penalties and cannot be intentionally or
recklessly disturbed when nesting.

Reptiles and Amphibians
In addition to the planning implications, it should be noted that all species of reptile
and amphibian are protected by the UK Wildlife and Countryside Act (1981), under
Schedule 5. Reptiles such as adder, common lizard, slow worm and grass snake are
protected against intentional killing, injuring or selling. Species such as the smooth
snake, sand lizard and great crested newt are also protected by European legislation
as above.
Other species have even greater protection. Failure to take appropriate action to
protect reptiles may result in a criminal prosecution.

Invertebrates
A number of invertebrates, including the white-clawed crayfish, are protected by the
UK Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended), under Schedule 5.
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H.

Table 1: Scientific names of species likely mentioned in the text.

Scientific name
Meles meles
Pieris brassicae
Muscardinus avellanarius
Erinaceus europaeus
Plecotus auritus
Plecotus austriacus
Pipistrellus pipistrelles
Pipistrellus pygmaeus
Pipistrellus nathusii
Myotis nattererii
Myostis mystacinus
Myotis brandtii
Myotis daubentonii
Myotis bechsteinii
Nactylus noctula
Nactylus leislerii
Eptesicus serotinus
Barbastella barbastellus
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum
Rhinolophus hipposiderous
Lacerta vivipara
Vipera berus
Anguis fragilis
Natrix natrix
Rana temporaria
Bufo Bufo
Coronella austriaca
Lacerta agilis
Triturus cristatus
Parus major
Passer domesticus

Common name
Badger
Large white
Dormouse
Hedgehog
Brown long-eared bat
Grey long-eared bat
Common pipistrelle bat
Soprano pipistrelle bat
Nathusius’ pipistrelle bat
Natterers’ bat
Whiskered bat
Brandt’s bat
Daubenton’s bat
Bechsteins’ bat
Noctule bat
Leislers bat
Serotine bat
Barbastelle bat
Greater horseshoe bat
Lesser horseshoe bat
Common lizard
Adder
Slow worm
Grass snake
Common Frog
Common Toad
Smooth snake
Sand lizard
Great crested newt
Great tit
House sparrow
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Table 2: - Flora Species Recorded Onsite

I.

DAFOR scale: Frequency of species on the site: Dominant-Abundant-Frequent-Occasional-Rare.
Seasonal constraints may mean specific species were not identifiable and may be on site
but not found.

J.

D
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
R
R
R
R

Perennial rye-grass
Bramble
Common bent
Common cat’s ear
Creeping buttercup
Daisy
Ivy
Nettles
Red clover
Ribwort plantain
White clover
Fox and cubs
Green alkanet
Pendulous sedge
Self-heal

O
O
R
R
R

Laurel
Virginia creeper
Buddleia
Elephant-ears
Meadow crane's-bill

Lolium perenne
Rubus fruticosus agg.
Agrostis capillaris
Hypochaeris radicata
Ranunculus repens
Bellis perennis
Hedera helix
Urtica dioica
Trifolium pratense
Plantago lanceolata
Trifolium repens
Pilosella aurantiaca
Pentaglottis sempervirens
Carex pendula
Selfheal

Ornamentals:

Laurus nobilis
Parthenocissus quinquefolia
Buddleja sp.
Bergenia crassifolia
Geranium pratense

Bat Activity & Bat Emergence Survey Information

Survey Method of Buildings.
Where appropriate, the building exteriors and interiors are searched visually, using
binoculars, for field evidence of bats, with particular attention being paid to sheltered
areas such as window ledges and pipes where bat droppings might lie undisturbed
from the weather, insect prey remains, urine stains, oil stains from bats repeatedly
moving over a small area and polishing the surface, and the potential presence of bats
either dead or alive.

BCT Tree Categories 2016
1* - Tree with multiple, highly suitable features capable of supporting larger
roosts.
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1 - Tree with definite potential, supporting fewer suitable features than Category
1* trees or capable of supporting roosts for single/low numbers of bats.
2 - Tree with no obvious potential for roosting bats although due to its size and
maturity the tree may support some features with limited potential to support bats.
3 - Tree with no roosting potential.

Development and Planning Trigger for Bat Surveys
Bat Emergence
The Emergence Surveys are required to confirm the species, extent of use (in terms
of numbers of bats), type of bat use (in terms of seasonality and functionality of use)
and bat access points. These details are required to ascertain the requirement for a
Natural England EPSL and to provide the information required by Natural England
should an application prove necessary.
It is dependent upon the results of Emergence Surveys as to whether Natural England
(NE) European Protected Species Licences (EPSL) will be required prior to any
construction work commencing. Protected Species surveys, such as bat emergence
surveys, cannot be conditioned by the LPA and must be completed prior to Planning
Applications being determined. Bat Conservation Trust (BCT) guidelines recommend
the level of Bat Emergence Surveys required for each circumstance.

Development and planning trigger list for bat surveys,
which can be adapted to local circumstances, taken from the Association for
Local Government Ecologists (ALGE) template for biodiversity and geological
conservation
validation
checklists
2007,
available
from
http://alge.org.uk/publications/index.php

(1)

➢

➢
➢
➢

Conversion, modification, demolition or removal of buildings
(including hotels, schools, hospitals, churches, commercial
premises and derelict buildings) which are:
Agricultural buildings (e.g. farmhouses, barns and outbuildings) of
traditional brick or stone construction and/or with exposed wooden
beams;
Buildings with weather boarding and/or hanging tiles that are within 200m
of woodland and/or water;
Pre-1960 detached buildings and structures within 200m of woodland
and/or water;
Pre-1914 buildings within 400m of woodland and/or water;
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➢ Pre-1914 buildings with gable ends or slate roofs, regardless of location;
➢ Located within, or immediately adjacent to woodland and/or immediately
➢

(2)
➢

➢

(3)
➢

➢

(4)
➢
➢
➢
➢

(5)
➢

(6)
➢
➢

(7)
➢

(8)
➢

adjacent to water;
Dutch barns or livestock buildings with a single skin roof and board-andgap or Yorkshire boarding if, following a preliminary roost assessment, the
site appears to be particularly suited to bats.
Development affecting built structures:
Tunnels, mines, kilns, ice-houses, adits, military fortifications, air-raid
shelters, cellars and similar underground ducts and structures; unused
industrial chimneys that are unlined and brick/stone construction;
Bridge structures, aqueducts and viaducts (especially over water and wet
ground).
Floodlighting of
Churches and list buildings, green space (e.g. sports pitches) within 50m
of woodland, water, field hedgerows or lines of trees with connectivity to
woodland or water;
Any building meeting the criteria listed in (1) above.
Felling, removal or lopping of:
Woodland;
Field hedgerows and/or lines of trees with connectivity to woodland or
water bodies;
Old and veteran trees that are more than 100 years old;
Mature trees with obvious holes, cracks or cavities, or that are covered
with mature ivy (including large dead trees).
Proposals affecting water bodies:
In or within 200m of rivers, streams, canals, lakes, reed beds or other
aquatic habitats.
Proposal located in or immediately adjacent to:
Quarries or gravel pits;
Natural cliff faces and rock outcrops with crevices or caves and swallets.
Proposals for wind farm developments
of multiple wind turbines and single wind turbines (depending on the size
and location) (NE TIN 051 – undergoing updates at the time of writing)
All proposals in sites where bats are known to be present1
This may include proposed development affecting any type of buildings,
structures, features or location.

Notes:
1. Where sites are of international importance to bats, they may be
designated as SACs. Developers of large sites 5-10km away from such SACs
may be required to undertake a HRA.
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Assessing the Potential Value for Buildings
Classification Criteria
It should be noted that the grading system below only reports on the situation at the
time of survey; should bat activity levels change after the initial survey, or should the
buildings be modified (for example if roof tiles are removed or facia boards develop
cracks), the category may need revision.
Category (Potential value)

Description

Please note: Intermediate categories (e.g. Low – Moderate value) may apply.

No/Negligible value

Buildings with no or very few features capable of
supporting roosting bats. Often buildings are of
‘sound’ well- sealed structure, or have a single skin
and no roof void. They tend to have high interior
light-levels, and little or no insulation. Buildings
without any roofs may also fall into this category.

Low value

Buildings of largely unsuitable construction, but with
a few features of potential value to bats (e.g. gaps
above windows, apparently shallow crevices). No
supporting evidence (e.g. droppings / staining)
found. Buildings may be surrounded by poor or suboptimal bat foraging habitat, as is often the case in
urban-centre locations.

Moderate value

Buildings usually of brick or stone construction with
a number of features of obvious potential value to
roosting bats e.g. loose roof / ridge tiles, gaps in
brickwork, gaps under fascia boards, and/or warm
sealed roof-spaces with under-felt.
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High value

Buildings with a large number of features of obvious
potential value to bats (as above). Bats may be
suspected to roost within the building (at least at
certain times of year), but no supporting evidence
found.

Confirmed roost

Bats discovered roosting within the building, or
recorded emerging from / entering the building at
dusk and / or dawn. Building found to contain
conclusive evidence of occupation by bats, such as
bat droppings. A confirmed record (as supplied by
an established source such as the local bat group)
would also apply to this category.

BCT Emergence and Activity Guidelines
Bat Emergence Survey Requirements
Extracted from - Table 7.3 & 7.1 BCT Recommended Minimum Survey Effort
Low roost

Moderate roost

suitability
One Survey visit –
One dusk or dawn reentry survey

Suitability
Two separate survey visits –
One dusk and one dawn reentry survey

High / Confirmed roost
suitability
Three separate survey visits – at
least one must be a dawn reentry and one a dusk emergence,
the other can be either.

Structures that have been categorized as low potential can be problematic and the number of
surveys required should be judged on a case by case basis. If there is a possibility that quiet
calling, late emerging species are present then a dawn survey may be more appropriate, providing
weather conditions are suitable. In some cases, more than one survey may be needed, particularly
where there are several buildings in this category.
Multiple survey visits should be spread out to sample as much of the recommended survey period
as possible, it is recommended that surveys are spaced at least two weeks apart, preferably more.
A dawn survey immediately after a dusk one is considered only one visit.

EMERGENCE – RE-ENTRY Survey Dates
May to August
(structures)
No further survey
required (trees)

May to September with at
least one between May and
August

May to September with at least
two, between May and August

September surveys are both weather and location dependent. Conditions may become unsuitable
in these months, particularly in more northerly latitudes, which may reduce the length of the
survey season. Multiple survey visits should be spread out as much as possible; it is recommended
that surveys are spaced at least two weeks apart, preferably more, unless there are specific
ecological reasons for the surveys to be closer together (for example a more accurate count of a
maternity colony is required but it is likely that the colony will soon disperse) if there is potential
for a maternity colony then consideration must be given to detectability. A survey on 31st august
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followed by a mid-September survey is unlikely to pick up a maternity colony. An ecologist should
use their professional judgement to design the most appropriate survey regime.

Bat Activity Survey Requirements
Extracted from - Table 8.3. BCT Recommended Minimum Survey Effort
Transect/spot count/timed search surveys
Low Habitat Value
Moderate Habitat Value
High / Confirmed
Habitat Value
One Survey visit per season One survey visit per month Up to two survey visits per
(Spring- April/May, summer- (April
to
October)
in month (April to October) in
June/July/August, autumn- appropriate
weather appropriate
weather
September/October)
in conditions for bats. At least conditions for bats. At least
appropriate
weather one of the surveys should one of the surveys should
conditions for bats. Further comprise dusk and pre-dawn comprise dusk and presurveys may be required if (or dusk to dawn) within one dawn (or dusk to dawn)
these survey visits reveal 24 hr period.
within one 24hr period.
higher levels of bat activity
than predicted by habitat
alone.
Automatic / static bat detector surveys
One location per transect,
data to be collected on five
consecutive
nights
per
season (spring- April/May;
summer- June/July/August;
autumnSeptember/
October) in appropriate
weather conditions for bats.

Two locations per transect,
data to be collected on five
consecutive
nights
per
month (April to October) in
appropriate
weather
conditions for bats.

Three
locations
per
transect; data to be
collected
on
five
consecutive nights per
month (April to October) in
appropriate
weather
conditions for bats)

Refer to BCT guidelines document Table 8.3 for further details and dependent
conditions where the survey effort is not straightforward.
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K.

Optimum Protected Species Survey Times.

BATS

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Bat Scoping
Bat Emergence
Bat Activity
Bat Hibernation

BIRDS
Birds Breeding
Birds -Other

GREAT CRESTED NEWTS
GCN - Habitat Assessment
GCN - Presence / Absence
eDNA – Survey

AQUATIC ANIMALS
Water Vole
White Clawed Crayfish
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Otter

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Dormouse

Badger

Phase 1 Ecological Survey

Botany

Tree Survey Bs5837 -2012

Dark Green = Approximate Optimal Survey Period
Light Green = Approximate Sub-Optimal Survey Period.
Owing to the vagaries of the English climate and the seasonal variation between different parts of the Country, the optimal
Survey period might vary by several weeks from this calendar. This should be borne in mind when determining Planning Applications
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